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South Carolina Curriculum Standards Lesson Objecrives .......
Social Studies-Grade 8
,,.,..., z
F,,rOgr ..Summary ...
Orowing Rice . . . . . . . . . . . 6
. . .  I
. . 3
South Carolina has developed curriculum standards in language arts
and mathematics. Standards in social studies and science are being
finalized. This lesson guide for When Rice Was King can be used to
address several standards in social studies, and, since social studies is
an excellent vehicle for cross-curricular activities, there are connec-
tions to other subjects.
Social Studies-Grade 8
II. Time, Contirruity, and Clwnge: History
8.1 The learner will demonstrate an understanding of the major
developments in the history of South Carolina and the United
States from the earliest settlements through Reconstruction.
The student should be able to:
8.1.4 Explain the influence of geography on South Carolina
history.
8.1.8 Discuss black societies in North America.
8.I.21 Compare and contrast the Northern and Southem
economic systems.
ilI. People, Ploces, and Enqtironments: Geography i
: : '  ' | '
8.7 The leamer will demonstrate an understanding of the role,bf
physical systems on earth. The student should be able co:
8.7.5 Explain how physical processes and human activities
produce changes in ecosystems. :
8.7.6 Explain how physical processes influence the formatio"
and distribution of resources.
"  
' .  
" ,  
" . l " '
8.8 The learner will demonstrate an understanding of the uses
of geography. The student should be able to:
8.8.3 Describe how geographic condidons have i"fl".nied
events and conditions in the past. : , ,
Readin ElBnglishllanguage Arts-Grade 8
I. ReadinglLiterature 
:
N. The student will place a variery of works into appropriate
historical and cultural context and relate to other siruarions,
content areas, and time periods.
' , ; i  l , .  
: l  :  
:  :  ' ,  , .
III. Listening
C. The student will expand a rich vocabulary through listening,
experiences with varied, meaningful texts.
SouthCarolina
Curricuhlm
Stmdnrds
l*ssonObjecttq;es
UI. Speaking
D. The student will examine and determine validtry bias, pur-
pose, and audience, statements of opinion that are not clearly
,i: identified, and provision of support in spoken texts.
':,:,,IY., Writing
. 
.' 
.,,,.8. The student will use the writing process fluently and expand
..,,:'',.'......:,,.,Fj,l Th  student will publish in a variery of formats, such as sto-
,t... 
t..t.' 
.,.. 
ports and other technical writing' across the curriculum'
,, V..:.....Risearch
...,.,,',..,.,i.'.',.. ,.,4'i ,,', The student will continue applying knowledge of resources
" 1: . .', ' ' . entations'
,,,,,.,,,.., , O Use note-taking, outlining, annotating, multiple drafts,
i,. '. . l 
, , I Combine information from a variery of sources, text and
. , . , . '  1 : :  , '  . l ' ' ' :  , ,  ' : ,  g lec t ron ic .
l ,  .,, 
:,, t Select and evaluate a variety of perspectives.
, ,.,,,: : 
,i, ,'' , I Gather additional information as needed.
1lI. Computer/Technology Stan dards
,',.,',' ,;, D. The student will process, store, retrieve, and transmit elec-
tronic information.
' 
, 
a Use search strategies to retrieve electronic information.
t Use electronic encyclopedias, almanacs, indexes, and
catalogs to retrieve and select relevant information.
Mathematics-Grade 8
II. Numeric al and Algebraic Concepts and Operattons
I. Analyze tables and graphs to identifi, properties and relation-
ships.
IIII. Patterns, Relatioruhips, and Functions
C. Use models and technology to analyze functional relation-
ships to explain how a change in one quantiry results in a
change in another quantity.
a The student will describe and represent relations using
tables, graphs, and rules.
a The student will construct tables.
W. Probahility and Stctistics
D. Construct, read, and interpret tables, graphs, charts, and
other forms of displayed data.
a The student will use informarion displayed in line, bar,
circle, and picture graphs, scatter plots, and histograms
to make comparisons, predictions, and inferences.
a The student will use a matrix to organize and describe
data.
Science-Grade 8
Process Sldlls
B. Classifr
a The student will arrange events and activities in se-
quential order.
a The srudent will classifii forces, objects, actions, and
events of life, earth, and physical sciences.
Area IL Earth and Space Systems ,i,.
Strand l-Characteristics: Components of earth and space sys- . ,,i',,,,,rt'i"t:i'i,'
tems demonstrate characteristic properties that are observable , 
',:,,,,
and measufablg. ,, , i: 
'i ',-'::" 
"';', . 
",,'
B. Interprer fearures of the Earth in a variery of ways. 
, 
"t'-,.;luf
a The student will investigate and understand how to' ' 
i 
' l
read and interpret maps, globes, models, charts, und::' ',,,, t '
imagery. , ' .  : :  '  ' ' , . , , , i ,
Area IV Applications ' :
Strand 3-Change: Human activities can produce lorrg.t.rm 
r ' :
effects and changes that impact our environment. 
' 
' 
, 
,,:
A. Investigate and describe the types of limiting facrors affecririg 
'' I
t h e m a i n t e n a n c e o f p o p u 1 a t i o n s a n d c o m m u n i t i e s ' . '
a The student will investigate and undersrand the ;ji;. ' ]
tionships and impact berween ecosystem dynamics and
human activiry. Key concepts include:
a food production and harvest. ',.,,",' *.,,,..,i ,
,,.. .' .'.'. 
:. :.' 
',,,i.,
Prograrrt
s  ' i
; , . ;  . . .  
1 -  
,  
. . , , t  
. t .  
- . . .  
.
This hour-long program recounts the fascinating story of the rise and
fall of rice-growing in South Carolina and its profound impact on the
state. When Rice Was King follows the evolution and decline of the
plantation system, and the efforts today to preserve the natural wet-
iil"dt 
that were once lush rice ftelds.
,..,,,,When Rice Was King can be subdivided into the following sections to
,..'.,,fi1 ats ri,me constraints.
.., : , ' ', :
;r  i  Introduction
.'...iit..itt.iiit;.,f,, :, va.eties of Rice
.liii.'iiil.l.,l'. ,' Rice Economy
..,,. ' i..,, ' '. i ',1.. }ii ', Rice Cultivation and Processing
, O . The Slave Thsk System
l ! : l :
:  
.  
:  : l : :  : r  :  : , 1 '  
. ,
. t African Origins of Rice' ' ' ' . :
,: ::: ,.:"' 
f riad Irrigation
I Georgetown
. '
' '
. '., ..., . Seasonal Disease and Planters' Escape
I Slave Lifestyle
,..i,.' '.,',., ,,,f ' Dangers to the Rice Crop
."i.'r,i.,  , f Slave Tieatment, Slave Resistance
'I,,..,t.'.i 
, I Decline of Rice Economy
; 
,,:':::':':' 
' 
a Preservation of the Homes and \Wetlands
Vocabulary
Previewing Activities
1. Review these vocabulary words before watching When Rice Was
Ki.tg. This will aid studenrs' undersranding of the program.
effluvia arduous
alluvial paternalist
primordial entourage
virulent fete
immune amphibious
2. Study these vocabulary words prior to viewing or let students as-
certain their meanings as they watch When Rice Was King.
ballast stones mortar and pestle cholera
aristocracy rice trunk freshets
rice mill rask sysrem Ricebird (Bobolink)
rice factor rhreshing Cheval-de-Frese
blacksmith salt point Freedman's Bureau ,
cooper Huguenot wetland 
,..;,
Guilah culture malaria emancipation i
,:t 
'
flail stick dysentery ,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,
, r,,:,t: t; ,, .i ! , -,ti:,ii
GeOgfaphy 
r'l i':":'i'"'::':'r'':::;iii.''."
lti'.,t,,,;,,,t;1tt;'.,t11;,,,,,t.1:;;',;.:",1;.,,:
i ' ' , '
1. When Rice Was King explains that a 300-mile coastlin"-berweCn',
Cape Fear in North Carolina and Saint Mary's River, which forms :
the boundary between Georgia and Florida-contained tU *;;;;'..,1.i.iir.i
that "had ocean tides of at least four feet." on a map showing iha 
.
eastern United States, have students locate Cape Fear and Sfiifit.il,,lll
Mary's River and shade in the coastline berween the rwo. ,,'r,r....,1',ii.,i...lil
, ' . : i . .  ' '
7. Using a map showing the river systems of South Carolina, urt','.ii'l.i..tl.iil..,.
students to locare and shade rhe following rivers. 
'...i.,,.......,,...,..,.,...
Pee Dee New Combahee : , , ,
'waccamaw Ashley Edisto 
,,, ,,..,,.i'...1i,.,........:',i
Sampit Cooper Savanna[-1:, :. ., ','1,,,. ..,',,',.',,,.'..]..1,,
S a n t e e B l a c k - : . . . . . . . . : '
, ' ! : ' , ,  
.  
. :  r t : i : i :  '  
. : . : : ' . : . : : '
Coosawhatchie Ashepoo ,"',',t1;t,,,,,i",1;,';'.';;,;;;1,,,"t:,'''i""
Szggested
Actiaities
. , :  ' , . .  , ' , . :
3. Also locate the following (the numbers represent the order of their
rnention in the program).
Georgetown (2)
Winyah Bay (3)
Santee Delta (4)
ACE Basin (11)
Ch.tl.rton (1)
John s Island (7)
Legreeville (on John s Island) (6)
Walterboro (8)
Plantersville (9)
Pawleys Island (10)
.,..... '.....lt""annah' 
Georgia (5)
,,,,4l.,.,,..,i. locations are mentioned in When Rice Was King, have students
....'.. ': i i...,.l.nlde the numbers (1-11) on the correct location on the map.
,  : ' , 1 ' , : , . ' : ,
Gowing Rice
Preryib*ing and Viewing Activities
.1:1 ,:'Oive students "Handout 1: The Cultivation of Rice" (see page 10),
, ., 'and urkiih.* to number the sections in the order they believe the
, , .,, process occurs. The correct order is listed below. Save Section II
, 
. 
for after viewing.
,, 1. Land is cleared.
,:;' , :,,/. Dikes and ditches, which reguiate water levels in thc rice
fields, are constructed.
:: 3. Soil is plowed and harrowed.
,' ,t,, 4. Rice seed is planted in a hole dug by the planter's toes, or
"clayecl," coated with mud, and dropped onto the soil.
, 5. The planter uses hisAer heel to pack the seed.
6. The rice field is flooded three times during the growing pro-
C C S S .
7. The field is drained and dried.
8. Rice is harvested with a small sickle, or rice hook.
9. Rice is laid to dry on its own stubble.
10. Rice grain is gathered and plant stubble is burned.
11. Rice is loaded onto a barge and carried to the processing
area.
12. Flail sticks or a threshing mill remove the grain from the
stalk.
13. 'Winnowing, with a fanner basket or from a winnowing house
on stilts, separates the grain from the chaff.
14. Rice is milled, using a mortar and pestle or a pounding mill,
to remove the husk.
After.Viewing Activities
1. Have students review and revise the order of the rice-growing
process after watching When Rice Was King. In addition, ask
students to discuss how growing rice differs from growing other
edible crops.
2. Have students complete Section II of "Handout 1: The Cultiva-
tion of Rice."
3. Ask students: If Europe so desired Carolina Gold, why do you
think rice was not grown in greater abundance? \ilhy do you think
Elizabeth Allston Pringle described the period of the flooding of
the rice fields as, "the whole atmosphere was polluted by the dread-
ful smell"l Why did the wealthy rice planters and their families
flee to beach resorts in the summer? After students cite reasons
and information learned from When Rice Was King, share or
read "Handout 2: l9th-Century Medical Geographgl5-\Us1e They
Correct?" (frorn www.riceweb"org). How do medicine and geog-
raphy relate in today's events? (For example, disease control, loca-
tion of landfills, and fertilization and pest control in crops.)
4. The Ashepoo, Combahee, and Edisto rivers form the ACE Basin,
an area of intense natural resources and historical conservation.
The ACE Basin is home to a vast area of wetlands habitat. Have
students research these efforts of conservation, including the rypes
of ecosystems found in wetlands. Information on these topics can
be found on the Interner at ACE Bash't Netirs (www.netside.
com/-scdu/ace.htm) .
5 . T h e r e a r e S e V e r a 1 p 1 a c e s t o g e t c o p i e s o f G e o r g e W a s h i n g t o n , s
diary concerning his Southern Goodwill -fbur in 1791. The South
Carolina Archives has published a pamphlet that includes much
of thediary;manySouthCart l1 inahis torybooksci tesect ionsof
the diary; and in 1993 Terry W. Lipscomb wrote Sourh Carokna*
in 179l-George Washington's Soutlwnt'lour. On-line at http://www.
users.sccoast.net/sherry, you can find infbnnation about George
Washington's Guide to the Waccamaqr,, Neck and Georgetown, written
by Sharon Carlisle, and eGO Traqrel South Carolina (www.ego.net/
us/sc.htm) has a map and brief description of the tour. A11o* stu-
dents to read Washington's descriptions of the Lowcountry. Have
them paraphrase what he said. Ask: What do you think George
Washington thought of the Lowcountry of South Caroiina? Ti.ace 
,
h i s rou teonamap.Howdoh isdescr ip t ions f i tWhenRiceWas
Kingl , '
6. Ask students to describe the task system and how it freed the rice
planters to live a leisurely lifesryle.
7 . Have students use the following information from Middleton' Ptac*
Rice Cuhrrre (www.middletonplace.org/html/rice.html) to create
a chart and a graph.
::ti
During the 17th century enslaved males made up the majoriry
of the skilled slave class in the Lowcountry. According to
colonial records in the 1740s, 13 percent of enslaved males were
ilr: ;1, r, considered to be skilled. During the same period, only 4 per-
':aail::tt:.:itij: cent of female slaves were considered skilled. In this early
r.i', 
,, period, the vast majoriry of men were woodworkers, while
females were domestics. By the 1790s, 26 percent of males
,.,'., ,' 
:' 
,,.,,' utt6 13 percent of females were considered to be skilled.
',::ir,,,iii;ili;i;;i,; fli:r:.,,.,:i:l: : ::::tl :ltt'
tilir:iii':$l iiiiii.Pftcl''students into groups. I{ave each group complere one of the
ililitiiiiflffil:tffiowing exercises. If time permits, have them actually complete
,'i;'rlllii...,..,...r''' : the: brojects'
, ,' ;, ,,.ll ,l tillfi:,:f,,. ,:;r, ,,1 .,,,::... ...  
'
,. ,',.t'j;ilt',.,.'.t.....1a',,, Create a prototype of a mural of life in the South Carolina
,,,,,1i.,'. ',i1,,i,..,,,.',,,,iti.: rice country during the time of When Rice Was King.
'::,.,;i;,.,,:;,,,,,i',,,,i,, r, (1) Decide on the section of the 200 years the group wants
. 
..r.,,,.. 
" ,,, ,, 
' to depict.
,i:itlt:li;t:::::l::tia. ttt 1tti|:,:a,: .t',ilt: t'.1 :.,:a : " :''.'
,'..1..'.i. 
',...,', .. ;:., 
. 
(2) . Decide on the general design and order of the panels.
,  ; , :1 , ; , , : ; , : ; ;  I  (3) Divide the work on the mural.
' ' . : : ' j  : , ' . : r , l : r _ ' i : t ' . '  . 1 . . .  \ " 1
'1,r,,,r,,',,,.,',,,..,.,;,,,,,,,':,.:,: : (4\ Assist one another as you use what you have leamed
, . . : . , . r . ,  . , , , . r : . . , , : ' , :  . .  : \  t /
',t,,,,''..,..','.r't.,.':',,.',, , , to roughly sketch the panels.
. , .  , , . : ,1  ; , , . , .  
.  
,  
: . .  
. ' , . : : . . , . ,  . , ,  
.  ; .  
'  : '
',,..,r.,....;.:,.,:,i , l:.'' (5) When everyone has finished, put the panels together
,,' ,i , , : and decide as a group if you need additional scenes
l'..l::.l;.l'il,;li.l:i,.l..'i 
, 
Of ChangeS.
t,.,.,,,,,,,",',, t,,,',i,,,"' (6) Exhibit the mural protorype.
,,,i,,I,,,r b, Plan a multimedia presentation depicting life in the South
't;,,,', Carolina rice country during the time of When Rice Was
,t, ; King.
(1) Decide on the section of the 200 years the group wants
to depict.
(Z\ Decide on four or five ideas you want to present.
(3) Create a "storyboard" to lay out the presentation.
(4) Divide the work on the presentation.
(5) Describe the pictures, photographs, charts, video
footage, etc. you will need for each topic presented.
(6) Sketch the wording or graphics you would use. (Some
students could use PowerPoint or other presentation
software.)
(7) Choose sounds or recordings to go with your selections.
(8) Present the multimedia plan.
9. Ask students to create a "thinking web" (a central hub with circles
of facts or ideas surroundrng it and branches coming from these
outer circles) describing and contrasting the life of the planter
aristocracy and slaves.
10. Have students write a poem or a diary entry as if they were slaves
on a rice plantation.
11. Direct students to create a timeline showing major historical,
scientific, and economic events and the effects on the rise and
decline of the rice culture in South Carolina.
Handout I
The Cultivation of Rice
The cultivation of rice was labor intensive. For the most part, animals could not be used in the swampy Low-
country ffelds. The tasks to be performed and the growing cycle of rice are listed in this handout.
L Arrange in the correct order the tasks of growing rice. Number them from 1 to 14.
The rice {ield is flooded three times during the growing process.
Rice is loaded onto a barge and carried to the processing area.
Rice is harvested with a small sickle, or rice hook.
Rice seed is planted in a hole dug by the planter's toes, or "clayed," coated with mud, and dropped
onto the soil.
Dikes and ditches, which regulate water levels in the rice ftelds, are constructed.
Winnowing, with a fanner basket or from a winnowing house on stilts, separates the grain from
the chaff
Flail sticks or a threshing mill remove the grain from the stalk.
Soil is plowed and harrowed.
Rice grain is gathered and plant stubble is burned.
Land is cleared.
The planter uses hisAer heel to pack the seed.
Rice is milled, using a mortar and pestle or a pounding mill, to remove the husk.
The field is drained and dried.
Rice is laid to drv on its own stubble.
In each box, illustrate the growth cycle of the rice and label it in the proper order.
a The Sprout F[ow allowed the seed to germinate.
a The Point or Stretch Flow killed grass and weeds in the fields and protected the plants from birds
and insects.
a The Harvest or Layby Flow supported the stalks of rice as they lengthened and the heads of grain
ripened.
I I .
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Handout 2
l9th.Century Medical Geographers-Were They Correct?
The following information is taken from the RicelVeb (www.riceweb.org/).
Interestingly enough, medical geographers in the 16th century played an important role in limiting
the adoption of rice as a major crop in the Mediterranean area. During the 16th and early 17th
centuries, malaria was a major disease in scluthern Europe, and it was believed to be spread by the
bad air (or "rnal air," hence the origin of the name "malaria") of swampy areas. Major drainage
projects were undertaken in scluthern ltaly, and wetland rice cultivation was discouraged in some
regions. In fact, it was actually forbidden on the outskirts of a number of large towns. Such mea-
sures were a significant barrier to the diffusion of rice in Europe.
The suspicion that rice fields caused "mal-air" did not entirely disappear with the end of the Renais-
sance. In late 1988, the United States Environmental Protection Agency and the National Science
Foundation both issued reports on the "greenhouse ffect." They agreed that there has already been
some warming of the earth; that irrespective of whatever action governments may take, the world is
destined for a further temperature inc'rease of at least 2 degrees Centigrade, and that without strong
human intervention, the increase may be much greater. The greenhouse effect is caused in large
part by the release, through human activiq', of certain gases that dirry the atmospheric window and
prevent the escape of the earth's heat to outer space.
Carbon clioxide iras long been the prime suspect, but it is now known that, molecule for molecule,
rnethane traps 20 times more energy. Both reports also agree that methane concentrations are in-
creasing at the ra[e of approximately one percent per year. A major methane source, perhaps even
rhe largest oi all, is flooded riceland. Not oniy do methane-producing bacteria thrive in such an
environment, but rice plants themseives act as gas vents, putting greater-than-expected concentra-
tions into the atmosphere. The problern is, of course, magnified by the extension of rice area, by the
expansion of irrigation facilities, and especially by the enlargement of double-cropped rice areas.
Rice fields are suspected of putting 115 million metric tonnes of methane into the atmosphere each
year. This is at least equal to the totai production from all of the world's natural swamps and wet-
lands. Is it possible that agricultural intensification is hastening environmental degradation? 
'Were
the 16th-century geographers on the right track after all?
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Suggested
Resources
Recommended World Wide Web Sites
ACE Basin News
pr,ww.netside. com/- scdu/ace.htm
;,1i,Africans in America
.i rffirv.pb s. org/wgbhl aia lp art l /index. h tml
i : , : : ' t " ! ' : . "  , ,
r,,Caiolina USA Ciry and History Page
Cirolit u.rta. com/carolina/caroscfnhtm
:. a:l;.ti .:a,' ta,:: .,|i.:t:,: t:: t:i:.:: ::),
,iiffilffid South Carolina
i.i|,t;ffi o;net/us/sc.htm
.,. .$Co-bonlg, Prehistoric South Carolina
. 
lii.ffi.*uobop. com/p ale obop/Atlas/us /s c. htm
,  A ' :  i  !  I
,, Georgetown's Rice Museum
nffithb- strand. com/rice/index. htm
,';..i.il*tefn[donal Rice Research Institute
**ffi*iar.org/irri/
,.,,.:fu{a[lard Tracker 98
;iffi 
ouiks ;caltrac ke r98 /
,,i,Mi dteton- Place-Rice Culture
lI middletonplace.orgAtml/rice.html
.,,,$"fp Farming, Growing, Producing, Milling, Manufacturing
.'wllw.iicej 
ournal.com/
' fiice: Library Almanac, History
,t,t 
*.iceweb.org/termsindex.htm
Rice Production Handbook
www. a gn ic, or gl agdb/ric ep h. html
Rice \Ueb Sites
www. fhsu.edu/agriculture/ricewebsites. htm
Rivers and Rice Trail
www. sc-heritagecorridor.orgAtml/rivers. html
South Carolina
www. s cc s i. com/s c/home. h tml
South Carolina Freedman's Bureau
www. freedmensbureau. com/southcarolina/index. htm
South Carolina Institute of Archaeology and Anthropology
www. cla. s c. edu/sciaa/sciaa. html
Uncle Ben's Kitchen Health and Nutrition
www.unclebens. co ml calhealth/history. html
,iilli
tz
Recommended Books
The following bibliography is composed of recommended books from
The Rice Museum in Georgetown, South Carolina. You may find the
complete annotated listing at Georgetown's Rice Museum (www,
the. s trand. com/rice/index.htm) .
Blair, John. Tales of the Souch Carolina Low Country.
Boyle, Christopher C. Ten Interviews with E*slaves from the Rice Planting
Secrion of Georgetown. Edited by James A. Fitch
Carlisle, Sharon. George Washington's Guide to the Waccamacl Neck: Rice
Tbld Tales
Doyle, Patricia D. A View of Our Past: Georgetown, Sourh Carolina
c, 1890-1915.
Fitch, James A., ed, Rice Recrpes.
Gaillard, Samuel. Plantations of the Carolina Low Country.
Georgetown Historical Society. Georgetown County, South Carolina,
Tombstone Inscriptions.
Hurmence, Belinda, ed. Before Freedom: I,Jarratives by Former South
Carolina Slaves.
Jones-Jackson, Patricia. tYhen Roors Die: Endangered Traditions on the
Sea Islands.
'  ' "
Joyner, Charles W. Down by the Riuerside. :, 
, 
, ,,,
Koger, Harry. Afncan-American Srudies Black Slacre Owners: Frrc Blari
Slaue Masrers in South Carolina. ,, ,. 
,,, 
,,,.
Lachicotte, Alberta Morel. Georgetown Rice Plantations. ,, . .,,,'.'
Lawson, Dennis. No Heir to Thke hs Place.
' ]  :
i . , : , . , .Littlefield, Daniel C. Rice and Sln+tes. 
:, ,:
Messmer, Catherine Compani. South Carolina l-ow Country: A Pdsi Ptt; ,
serc.,ed. Photography by C. Andrew Halcomb. 
:
Miller, Muriel. The Water Brought l,Js: The Scory of the Gutlnh Speakig
people,  
.  ' . . . . ,  ,  
. :
Pringle, Elizabeth Allston (Patience Pennington). A Wommt nil, PtoniAl,;.:
Rogers,Dr .Geor8eC.,Jr ,TheHisroryofGeorgetownCounty,South
Carolina. 
"', 
"'",'',,,,j
Rutledge, Archibald. Home by the River. 
,,,
Vaughn, Celina McGregor. Pawleys Island As It Was.
Vlack, John Michael. Back of the Big House: The Architecture of Planta-
tionSlaveT\.
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Funding to print the When Rice Was King kacher's
Guide was proaidedby The Mills B. Lane Foundation.
COVER ARTWORK: "The Rice Harcest" (1885) by William
Aiken Walker, fromThe Ogdrn Collection, Nats Orleans, Louisiana.
Television That Teaches & Inspires
